
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR LINE

.OF.

TELMO GOODS?
If not, give them a trial. You can Telmo of

their superiority, after, you
have tried them.

GIVE US YOUR BUSINESS
THIS MONTH.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED

..PHONE 142..

DISSS & ElCCUIMH

TiieMobningEagle

Eotsraa at tae Poatottaa aa aaooas olaas nail
nattsr.

BY CARKE8 WAIXACK.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tbt Eafla U auluurliwl 10 annoueea tha

candidate for & district, county nd

practnet office ratracUrel Isdleatoil. subitct

10 the sctloo of lbs democrstie'prlniarlM:

For Cosgreaa th District
T. 8. HtNDEIWON

Of Cameron, MlUiu County

for Congraaa -- th district
Itt'FUS HARDY

Of COialrana. Navarro County.

For Congreaa tb District
RICHARD MAYS

of Coralcaoa. Nafarro County.

For Dlntrlct Altorney-JO- Ui District

J. M. RALSTON
Of Camoroo, Milam Oounty.

For RapraaantatlTS tHb Dlatrtot

J. L FOUNTAIN

BRYAN, TEXAS. A PHIL 25, 19ilfl

THE BLANKET PRIMARY.

Several readers of the Avalanche

have asked the editor to explain

the blanket primary. It may not

be amiss liret to stato briefly the

provision of the law in regard to

primaries at it now in, in order

that we may see the difl'ereute be-

tween it and the proponed blanket

primary.
Under the law a it now is ev-

ery vote cast for a flute or district
candidate in a :unty will he

counted for him, and he will re

ct-iv- hi pro rata share of the con-

vention vota. In other word., no

state or district candidate t an now

receive the entire convention vote

of a county unless every ballot in

.

.

the primary election be cast for

him. If a candidate received only
one vote in the primary he can

claim his prorata of the couvention.... ..a a 1

vntn which that countv la entitled
to in the state or district nominal
ing convention.

The law provides that "each
county in the date or district con

vention shall be entitled to one

vote for each 300 votes or major

fraction thereof cast for the candi

date for Governor of the politica

party holding the convention at

the la.t preceding general election

In case at such general election

there were cast for such candidate
for governor less than 300 votes in

any county then all such counties

shall le entitled to one vote.

Under this law the object of the

primary is to instruct the delegates

to the nominating conventions.

Every county votes independently

and every county, however email

or pparcely populated, is represent-

ed in the nominating convention.

The blanket primary would dis

regard county lines and give the

nomination to the candidate re-

ceiving a plurality of the votes in

the entire district or state. Nom

inating conventions would not

be necessary, and if any state or
mM.tin.ra were held their

object would bo simply to formu-

laic declarations of political prin

ciple.or party platforms. Alpine

Avalanche.

H. & T. C. SPLCIALS.

The H. A T. C. will sell excurl
tickets h follows:

Waco, account )rdr of Iiediiifi),

A Airil 'J7 and moriiinii of liS.

Dullaa. Recount Mexican War Vet-i-rau-

t?ll May 8
account Woman a Hoard of

Missions, sell May 5 and 6.

Houston, account Annua. Conven-

tion T. 1. A., sell May a and 1.

Waco, account Kuighta Templar,
anil April 1 aud morning of

t'liarian.M.ga. Tenu.. account 1U-ti- at

Couvention. ll May . a and a.

GIVE US

YOUR APRIL BILL
OF

GROCERIES

Yours for Good Goods
and Prompt Service

LAWRENCE & CO.

"7 "

Bra a at Fart arl4aaw
Once a man who hud die reputation

of never ha bit-i- r tauten fir the
tif orderly in me from another

regiment. Private ll&arscber ami the
newcomer, as luck woulil Lave It. were
detailed for guard the same day. The
whole tnrrlaou turned out to which
oue the adjutant would pick for the

oveted place. To all outward signs
there wit do difference In the neatness

ud soldierly e of the two
men.

The ollU-e- r speut about twenty mla--

11 1. - eiauiiulng the rifles, belt, car
tridge boxes and brasses of the two
oldler. .There w as absolutely nothing

to choose between tiietn in point or
ncntucs of appearance. Finally, aa a
laat report, the adlutaat uubuttoued
the blouse of the new claimant for or
derly honor. He found a somewhat
faded but absolutely clean uinlershlrt

The officer passed to Haarscber and
undid three button of his blouse.
Haarschcr bad on a brand new suit of
Ilk underwear that must bare coat

him a month's pay. It waa the other
man on that day who walked paat post
In the hot sun. while llaamtier uid
"lolling" duty" in the shad In front of
th commandant a Quarters, lie waa a
FTeuehman through and through, and
be was more proud of It than or any
thing else save the American cltlieu
ship which be bad won by enlisting un
der the American flag.-Cldc- airo l'oat

WMcratl.
Woodcraft holds the key to nature's

storehouse. A camper should know for
blmaelf how to outfit, how to select
and make a ramp, bow to wield an as
and make proper Area, how to cook,

vuli meml: how to travel without los
ing his course or what to do when be
has lost It; bow to trail, hunt, aboot.
Al. .1 w. m m t.i a mannire twul t I T calisu, uira. a"11-- .

noe aud bow to extciuporUe such make-hlft- a

aa mar be needed In wilderness
fnrlnir. Anil he should know theaf
things na he does the way to bla

mouth. Then he Is truly a woodniiian.
ure to do promptly th rltfit thing at

tho right time, whatever Such

a man hna an bouct pride In bl ou
...imfriiiniHiL a imiiim of nwrve

t .hmulitr Mlf nliame that la

cood to fo'I. Hi i the coiilldirtice f

the lone aalloriimn who whittle u he

puts his tluy bark out to aca. uui
doirs.

Wroaalr Xn'wrtl Vrmt:
The orlk'lu of the o iilied San Joe
iil.. la not certainly known, but It

reasonably sure that it was brought
r,,m rhlsi.i alM.nt lsTO on uu ilauts

iuiixirted by Jamea Mi k nud phiw-.- ! on

bla prorrty In the Sania imra tuih-j- .

v icmi It had come to ! recoK'ulzl
as a aerloiia t und lu that year was

found near Sau Jose ami Uewriiati oj
ITofcwMT t'oniat.Mk. who nauuil tt

Aspidlotua iMTiilcloaua." Ttat name
U-In-g too lisrd for moot of us. the i'ht
baa become known the world over as

Sin Jiimo sea le from the place

.imr. It whs first found by Professor
Comslock. very much to the diaKUst of

h iMMHile of that city ami vicinny
vim nut suffer from It In any opire

decree.-S- an FrnncliM'o (lironl
cle.

r.varrdar Mlrarlaa.
u,,iinti.ii4 fi-- on beinn hhh1 turc

lulto black." said a nuturallot. "Horse
kept In coal mines for aevcral year

Ixfoine covend with soft, thick fur

like a mole. The mastiff of Tibet, who

in th Titietunliliihhiud has a heavy

coat of wool, loses his coat completely
when he is brouuht down to tne plains.
Tho ermine In his anow Infested hin.
turns white In the winter, but If he I"

taken for the winter to a warm innate
bo d es not turn white at all. ijult"
amazliiir altogether are tin chanea
Hint with f"Md und environment we

can effii-- t on "II living i reatun s, even
on man."-rhil.idel- phia Ilulletln.

lllaoa of i'rlpplas.
The atrangest village In the world U

midoubteillv the little hamlet of Jatte,
near Cub. In Trance, not far from the

Itallnn frontier, where dwell ulout J
defortmsl men. women and children,

who In Paris go by the name of "Oils-de-Jatte.- "

They are of the
use of their legs and thighs nnd push

themselves ul.rfig In primitive womleti

carts with wissleii wh.nls, which they

pniiel by means of a flatln.ii shaped

bloik of woisj Ui either hand.

All arrlrd Oat.
Tli iimnavliiir editor whin-le- d his

chair round and pushed a button In the
wall.

The person wanted entered.
-- ii,r.. " uild the editor, "are a num

Imt of directions from outsiders aa to
.1,.. nr to run a iu'WsihIIhT. See

tlmf tti.-- are nil carried out."
And theotll.-- ly, gathering them all

Into a large wastebasket. did so.

Tkar Tlaie4 lllaa.
Tourist (vlsltlug an ancient castle)

Are there uny legends connti te.1 with
this old castle? liuidiOh, yes. It I

said thnt In ancient times a stranger
Ited this castle and gave no

tip to the gnlde. Thereupon the latter
i!,rmr tii. visitor over luto the moat.
Hut don't Is-- frightened. Of course It's
only an idle legemL

A Winiii la .W oraeeo.
All the life of a woman In Morocco Is

rnnllr ii'iul l,.lilllil tho walla of ItS

t.risoii like bouses. She see iiothln
knows nothing. Is wholly sunk In Igno

rance. She has no social life, no after
fwwn "nt Imnie." A writer sars: "Most
of the ladles' calls are roof to roof vis-

itations, and very nimble they are at
gctlinic over the low partition walls,
even drntfclus a ladder up and down
with them If there are high ones to la
crossed. The rrnson is that the roofs.
or. rather, terraces, ure especially re-ari- t!

for women folk, and men are
not even ullowed to go up eiccpt to do
repairs, when the neighboring bouses
are duly warned.

i

Made in New York
exclusive custom tailors of Fifth Avenue

AIM n & Co. tlcnve their
Tlin iih-a- s from similar sources.

In fabrics and workmanship their proUucU

aroiTheaCiiL.ncc is in prices-Al- fred
n &

sold nt u avinjr of
Co.'s Correct Clotlics for Men ore

alHJtii one nan.

Hroadwny,

Fifth Avenue from the local agent of Alfred Ben-jam- in

& Co.

Correct Clothes lor Men

"
"

i I DR. R. H.
n c. rutvtn vriuk. i

Hotel Man Vowed to Patronize N

Mare a Heap of Ruina.
Salt Lake City. April 23. H- - J.

Daly, a wealthy mine owner of this
city, has returned from Pan Kranclaco.
Mr. Daly's family, consisting of his

wlfo and four children, who were

there, escaped unhurt.
He and other describe a number or

frraka of hp p.irthntiake. In
the mldat of a ruined fonrntory build- -

Inifa stood a house or inree sionea
which had been lifted on Jackscrews
and timbers to make another story:
beneath It. It waa apparently un-- i

harmed br th hock. One of thej
churchia on Vanncss avftiiie had a;
mohque-lik- dome. The btiibllng wnai
blown down, all the walla fall in k away.
but the steel structure. Invisible at a
distance, remained supporting the dull
Cray dome, which ee-nc- to be float-

ing ia the air like a balloon.
Am mg tho queer blthts witnessed

waa u lone woman patiently pushing
an upright piano along the pavement,
a few Inchrs at a tlmo, un old man
riding a bicycle nnd earning a skye
terrier, the only thing he saved, and a
woman lovlnelv embracing n Japanese
doll. A guest was heard berating thai
proprietor of a hotel five minutes arter
the shock because he bad not been
awakened at 5 c'olock, according to In
structions. lie vowed Indignantly he
would ncvT stop nt that house again,
and he never will, for the hotel la not
there.

A C'rllaHaa f A.
Illrmltighom - Your daughter Is to

Hill. I -namedmarry a young man
lleveT Mam-heate- lea. ue
to one of the very oldest families In tho

country. liirmlnghaiu- -I didn't know

that he came from a particularly old

family. Manchester-O- h. yea. You of-

ten licar people use the expression. "As

old ns the Hills."
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. ALl'E present 'crop Cotton,

a T of Cotton manu fact brill,
Sw . - . , . ,

actual pi iMlUCers, .','.ftii.tlm.iJiK). Cotton the greatest
others can be substituted. Cotton cannot.
In the world I comfort ana our

r.
.

I u wy

clothes made a block
from
tniniiic's walk from

IMS
SALE

The Eagle has on sale the
following Le g a',1

i
Notes

Chattel Mortgages, short frni
Chattel long

Deed of Trust
ICclcaaa Deed of Trust

liolld for Tit
Crop Mortga.-e-s

Kent Note
Agrei-uien- t to Ieae
Vendor Lien Note

Hill of Hal
Transfer Vendors Lien Nota

Oil Laaea
Single Acknowledgements
Joint Acknowledgements

Other Blanks will be ad-

ded at an early date

The EflfilE

i

t a

it.
.v.

APPEAR MAY 17th, 1906

Sb.Vl.iNM.ui). 1 ' alue present crop
j.',ooo.iim,m. rjiuinaieu numner oi v

. . 1 1 . IHiinuira viun nnuiiiiini,
vegetable pnsiuct ol the world. Ail

! THE COTTGfl JOURIIALi
XIARV- I- JORDAN. Editor-ln-CHi- ef

aV-- .l III i-- t rik r

FIRST ISSUE WILL
raw.

I,
is

uu

FOR

Blanks

Promissory

Mortgages,

VViTi

Jucrt a trmmnaout factor
protpwruy uwmanuw a grwut

Representative Newspaper
The Cotton Journal will meet that demand

Broad enouirh in scope to interest every person in the Cotton belt, while
it will stand distinctively a a representative of the Cotton growing inter-

est, it will cover the whole held so thoroughly that it will lie a necessity
every Cotton merchant and manufacturer the world over. The statistical
deportment will be in charge of eminent statisticians, and no expense w ill
! spar --d to make this department the most perfect in the world.

Ilarv le Jordan. Ed f. and Kichard Cheatham, Business Mgr.,
have in t he. r work President and Secretary, respectively of the Southern
Cott m Association, won victories in the interest of Cotton producers of
more v.V.ue to the country than any great victories ever won by conquer-
ing army on the battlefield, and their w ork has added untold wealth to the
Cotton States. 77" t'-lt- Jmirnnl will continue the battle for Southern
supr-mii- cy and fair p'ay. The public has for many years heard practi-
cally only'one side oft he Cotton story. It will be the mission of 7r ( offM
J.iii'i ivil to tell the other side. We desire several correspondents in every

lca. ilisri't or township f the Cotton belt, and in addition to our present

!, every imbscriU-- r w hose subscription reachi-- a us pnor to May 17th,
will ! pi .C'-- u;'n our li.t of regular cnrresjsinJents lor information conc-

ern-n-' .I'udil.on of crop. I.uid wffkly. Cummmrr yuur tuticrptij
"r'r-- t isour. SUHSCRfPTIOM PRICE, $l.OO PER YEAR.

Address THE C0TT3M JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. Atlasta. Cssrgia '
0 !'( II H:i lit. TII W. Mar tlt-t- l IV.pl,, HM. 9
0 k

wi tia isas. vie
UTTl.i. t

rHv.uaM. racsininrT

v

la

numurr

to

mu t. atsa. "

a. t. rtaaiMx.N. iu t cahnii a

THE VPnnTH NATIONAL BANK
Atlanta, Ca., April eth, l's.r.

7T-- ' in ft tfrli'i tint The Toffm Journal I'uUiihima Co. hti Hit
,,ifc ;if-'- t vith The fourth .V.ifioni Hank of Atlant.l f.j tht ertdit
oftrn,rh;. Ih'UtmuJ Tr Thoutand 1U ' ir. tht mmi t,j rubjret
to their rhe.'k. (.Signed) C7.4X, . A'lVI.V. Cunhxer.

,

Uxclusive Aitent Here.

Parks & Waldrop
Hryan, Texas

HARRISON
Offlca at Emmal A Malonar'a Drag 8wr

HUYAN. TEXAS
Calls answered promptly night or day

Offlca hoars t to II a. m. ana S to I p

Ofllce 'phone rl. : : Ho. 'phone 1 in

T.R.BATTE
Attorney at Law-R- e

al Estate
AXI

Collecting Agent.
Notary PuoUo la Offloa.

Office Up stairs Rohde Building.

FOK HALK.

Tucker Hotel.
Joa li. Heed residence.
Itrtt'k store on Main street.
W. P. Connelly residence.
V. U. Uhodes tdaca.

Oetitry property back of Exc. hotel.
Vacant lots aud building sites In

dltferent parts of town.

I0NR0E EDGE

We l ave sold 'JO" acres of farm
lands in the last few days, which Is

evidence of our ability lu turning
real estate.

We know It Is a little unbecoming
to boast, but you know every dog
mut do Ms own wagging, and think,
ing ours ia duly entitled to a wag we

haven't hesitated to give It one

little shake.
We hardly understand w hy the In-

vestor Invariably comes to us. But
It is a known fact that he docs.

We have had several thousand
rlrcuhirs printed, aluwing the
points about Bryan and Brazos
County, and to meet the demand we

expect ill the near future we must
Increase our Hat of property for aal.
If you are In Ihe market for a home
or nave something to olTer. come to
see us. We have a demand for sev-er- al

places in Bryan to cost from
a5tm mi to ttOiO.oo.

lor Hat of farm lands see weekly
papers published at Bryan.

MONROE EDGE
l'HONi; :ni

0LR MYERS" HARDWARE STORE.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OVER IIASW-ELL'-

S BOOK STORE .

DeWitt
Da Wilt I Mia rma lo Vxk Saa ft

Lw,it a Wilts Hul S.a ia tha
cff'Al aa4 only tfmira. Is fsc
f A itt tltlha enlf WilcS HllSJ
llul la maia Iron Ins analuiirta4

Witch-Haze- l
A 11 ctSr tra WrTm b Int.

tetiona. ehp arsl wjrthla a
SiCrau. DWitt iW:cfc HlSf
la a apaciflc e er: frund. B alii.ACi,
Boma. nna. S'eia. LarantMaa.

.Contuifa. I a CarMnciaa. Ectma,
'TiMf, tat Khaura. an4 aU ataar t&u

Cswaaaa.

SALVE
raaraaso sr

E.C. DeWitt ( Co.. Cbicafs

Sold by Emmel& Malony


